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COLO SI RATES READY AGAIN TO ENTER THE WATER HOOUII DOESHT CRUSADE AGAINST DISABLED VESSEL IDAHO II. HEAD IS
11

TO BE EFFECTIVE FAW BOYCOTT FIJIHI ERS;11I,
AGAIN IN SPRING AIERS1A A OAi STATE'S FAberdeen's Sister City Will Not

,; Openly-Join-" Movement

.
;

' Against Seattle. :
Grange In Session at WelserAngry . Citizens, on General Two Tugs Makp Line to,ShipLow. Fare From Far Eastern

Points Will Bring Thousands William H. Smith and Res(Principles and for Particular(Spatial tMipeteh to The loorasL) -
Iloqulam, Wash., Jan, 10. It la not cue Will Be Attempted This

Recommends , Change T in

the Presidency of - Moscow

College. .. f '.

Cause, Deport1 Undesirablesthought likely that the proposed com
; to Northwest Roads Ex

pect Biggest Rush. mercial boycott of ' Seattle, becau
Afternoon.Others Expected to Go.Aberdeen has been dropped from the

Northwest league, will amount 'to more
than a little excited talk. The cltlcensV -

of Aberdeen having strained hard to
Iloqulam, Waeh., Jan. 10. A specialColonist rates will t granted from

points In the east and middle states (rnlted PrtM Leated Wlra.iraise the required bonus, feel extremely (Speelal Dlipatrb te The nereal.
Boise, Idaho, Jan.- - 20. The - Idaho- -.rplandu, Cal..- - Jan. to. It Is probable dlepatch fronvMocllps says:'. ,angry at the unceremonious manner Inis tne Pacific northwest from March 1

Which their city was dropped. They State'grange, In session at Welaer, to
te Adi-1- IS. Inclusive, according to tele lit J

I' '

a large number of Hindu laborers steamer Washtenaw and the ship
are living in this vicinity will take William It. Bmlth parted company Jan-bl- nt

. and , leave this part of the u7. 17V, J"?"0'" A!uJ!lbJ
have supported league ball Hborafly for

'three years-past- , winning the pennantgram received here thia morning by day recommended a change In the pres-- j
Idenry of the lTnlverslty of Idaho., The.
recommendation was made aa a result

ththe Northern racirio ana Feat tie. once, and proposed to go the. limit this
year. , V ,' , i !land A Pnokane paaaenipT department!. ntry, following v the deportation of h w.i,.n.w th.m h tt. ef the report of a committee appointed

to Investigate the ' controversy vwnlclight Asiatics laat night by a party of eald that the Waahtenaw would helpShould Aberdeen Insist on boycotting
etermined titlaens. . Prepared for any them In the morning. Captain Murray

The rate wlU practloalljr be the
rame M those In effect last spring- - and
last fail, when tha Influx of aettlera
vaa so hear? that tha trains had to be

Seattle wholesalers In favor of Port-
land, Hoqulam wilt not openly Join such ontlngency, a crowd of white men paid aked the Washtenaw not to leave theTha steamer Ore got) a, belonging to

tha Oregon City Transportation com plan. ' : ; ., a visit to th Hindu roionv. ift. .,1 the I Smith.. The Waahtenaw answered that
rua In sections, crowded to capacity. tight Hindus Into a farm wagon, drove w?uId not but t of f and thatToday a meeting la being held. In Chi-- 1 peny was enacted and ' sunk at

Careys Bend on the potato field' shown
In the accompanying cut Repairs ware
made on . her there and" this morning
Captain A. W. Graham went up there
with a crew of men to try and launch her,
as It Is thought that the water has

them elrht mllna Into the eauntrv .nri w i". eeen or ner.
At 11 noon today two .tugs succeededordered them not to return

last year resulted In the dismissal by
the board of regents of the faculty of
the Agricultural ' college, which Is a
part of the university. , The grange
champions tthe causa of the dlsmlaaed
professors, and charges Incompetency on
the part of President Maolaln, '

2 KILLED; 40 SHUT ;

Aberdeen Is Uncertain.
(Special PIpnto te Th. Joern.t.l

Aberdeen, Wash., Jan., JO.-Ma- ns for
the boycott are still In embryo. IIo
concerted action has . been taken, as

cgo for the purpoae of deciding upon Coffee shuts on the upper 'Willamette
liomeseekers rates, which are. as a rule, December I. She was carried about a
granted each year, meaning a round trip mU dwn river by the Current, but
from the east to the coast and back ,. !,... un'an a bar. fine

Only one. ef them was handled in making a line to the disabled Smith,
which was n full view In front of Mo--.roughly. He "refused to get Into the

wagon and as a result he was asslated
raised sufficiently to get her Into the
river, without danger. It : is expected cups, and star tea norm. -

for the benefit of those wishing to look Fourteen men and one woman arehopes are held that tha matter may be Into It by several cltisens. 'floated about four daya after, and the
water receding left her high and dry atover the country, wita a view or rincung still aboard, but will probably be" takenma? sr.e wiu be en ber run to the up

per river again In a few days.. off today. The woman Is the wife of
aettled satisfactorily ' to Aberdeen.
Prominent' Individuals' have .written
Seattle to-- this effect. The meeting for the steward. The Smith Is drawing 27

e suitable location, in uie past it nas
bert customary for the tranacontlnental
railroada to give this round trip for the
price of a one-wa- y first-cla- ss fare plua the dlscurfblon of plana has pot been feet of water and leaking badly. '

Disabled la 110-Ki- le Gale.

Since a boy was captured
here recently and mistreated by several
Hindus the feeling has been Interne
agalnat them. . Twice before crowds of
men were organised' to drive the for-
eigners from this vicinity, but the in.
terference of officers prevented them
from doing so. .

"
, ,

LUPNCOA MIcalled, but will be in the near future.AUOUSCB11. and It is supposed oy raitroaa men Tha plan so far- - suggested is to divert Th Bmith was disabled In'a 110-ml- le

that the custom will be followed this gale Thursday, January IS, 400 milesAberdeen trade from Seattle to Port
land. t r i

OREGON PIONEER

PASSES AWAY

year.
The telegram received by General west of southwest of Cape Blanoo. She

was laden with timbers from Chema-nli-

It. C hnimrf fop Dalavna h. v Richmond. Mo., Jan. 20. Two men areTaanenger gent A.' P., Charlton of the
known to have been killed and 40
others Imprisoned br the exnloslon of

Northern Facirio this morning states
1 hat the rates will be tha same as last aDiyo JEFF TO MAD a gasoline engine In the Pence A Calnanfall, which means 2S from St Paul,
Minneapolis. Duluth. Omaha, Kansas mine near tols city today. The shafts

South Africa.. . " ' -

'The ii tee men Waahtenaw picked the
Rmlth up Sunday off the Columbia river
bar, and It was supposed was towing
Uer to Puget sound until today's mes-
sage was received from Mocllps.

. Kler Hardle Reelected.
. London, San. 20. Kler Hardle,' the

of the mine are filled with smoke and
gas anj grave fears are felt for the
lives of the men who were trapped.

City and St Joseph; (IS from Chicago;
I4D.4S from Boaton; fS.7 from Port-
land, Maine) $50 from New York; 117.10 Georae H. Andrews, Well Woman In. Chicago Beheaded SELL CLEAN MILK IN STEPS OP TED Rescuer Immediately went to the aidfrom Cincinnati; isz.to rrom iJurraio, and Eviscerated. In a Disand t4t from ritUburg. Known Railroad Man, Gives

V.V Up Fight
of the Imprisoned miners. It Is. pos-
sible that they will be able to escape
through an abandoned shaft that leads

information received by the Seattle,
Portland & Spokane road la to the same British ' labor leader, was returned toreputable Resort. --

. 'rom a point near where tha explosionparliament as one. ef the results of to-
day's elections . ',.'..I Gresham Dairyman Has Coop took place.

frect, tbeae rates including the trans-
portation from Portland to Aatorla or
ioints along the Astoria A Columbia

Going to Africa to Hunt Big
George II. Andrews, assistant se,ore- - Chicago, Jan. SO. The headless bodKlver road.

Regular tourist car accommodations I tary of the Arlington club, died at his of 4 woman was found at noon today
In a' flat In the south side. .The body

erative Plan of Sup- - ;

. : ; plying City.:
Game No Writer Nor Pic- -

ture Man Barred.home today at 13:10 o'clock, Tha causeare given on the oolonlst excursions,
and in view of the Increased Interest of death was angina pectoris. was fpund by persons who lived In

the .'same house. They ' Identified Itthat la being taken In the Pacific north' Mr. 'Andrews was one of the well mmas that of Anna. Furlong. A part ofJrZL9 to en of the city. He wa. born
railroads are et mi mmhUmUla Birmingham. England, and at the (Onited Press Leased Wire.)uie right ear and a portion of the scalp

remained connected with the neck, evihandle the heaviest traffic ever offered. ..: A plan to 1v consumer proprietary
interest in tbo milk they use Is belnftime of his death was 17 years of age. Denver, Colo Jan., 20. Jim Jeffries A hew EcEsoh .Thonotfratohdently having been torn off when the is going to follow the example of Theo--He came to Oregon 15 years ago and for

to years was In tha employ of tha OreSTOCKHOLDERS HAVE - SSLSr?-- : dairyman. Tneldeal. original with It. aore Roosevelt and hunt big game In Igon California and the southern la-clf- io

railroads. At thel time of his reHOT ANNUAL MEETING Africa. He announced today that afterTUlle. Taylor, proprietor of the house promoter and Is already assured of suc-
cess, he says,. It 1:

I. i . .of which the murdered woman was antirement from service with the Southern his championship ."battle with Johnson
next July with a party of friends he

no less remarkable for its beauty, of design and finish
than for its perfect sound reproducing qualities. VInmate, Is being detained by the police. i vriuin n hwkwuuii or oorpora- -Fireworks In rhetorio and gesture I Pac'.f io he was holding the position of

The police have a jyieory that Jealousy I tlon composed of milk consumers andcharacterized the annual meeting of the hand agent Me was retired by the
of the Farmers' Mutual I nanv on a Denslon. 1 -

would ourney to the dark continent,
foUowlng aa far as possible the routeor revenge was mi principal motive xor miut prooucera. ...

the crime. This 1s based on the apFire Insurance company last night I Two years ago Mr. Andrews wa or the Roosevelt party.:"EstablIsh' a pasteurising plant within1
It miles" of the city. Oet the best andpalling brutality that accompanied theSecretary J. J. Kern opened the bat- - lected assistant secretary of the Ar ue lomior cnampion signed a eon-- Jmuraer.tie when. In his annual report, he hintrtnn eiuh. which Doaltion he held un. cleanest milk producers Interested. See j tract today with local publishers, per-th- at

each dairyman belonging to thejmlttlng their staff writers and moving
Every- - effort to throw light on thecnargea m vumru mi uirrciurs who I til the time Of his death.

appropriation of funds, used to pay ui. Mr. Andrews left, besides a widow, past, blstory of .'the woman Is being
made by the police. Companions of the
dead girl say she had every appearance

company keeps none but healthy cows, picture men t aocompany his party,
and that all barns used by members are I Tn terms of tha contract were not an- -three daughters and a son. ' The (laughauthorized fire losses.

After, some hot discussion, Charles
Hunter, G. H. Blanchard and A. J. Kreba ters are, Miss Alice . Andrews,- - Mra kept perfectly clean and the rules of i nouncea.

of refinement and was well educated.Elspeth Ben Holladay .and Mrs. W. U

- An opera singer 8 voice may leave
nothing to be desired, while the per-- .

sonality of the artist may lack much
For instance, it is more pleasing to

s

listen to Blanche Arral than many of
the other? prima donnas, because she
is a beautiful woman. So it is witli
the - Amberbla:;; 1.The beappf ;ita'i
exterior is In perfect Jcecpihg with
incomparable tonal qualities. The

were appointed as a committee to audit j patterson. Maintain a, moOel barn and dairy tierdThe eon Is Henry vlllard
All of the children live In
Funeral arrangements have

IS RICH ENOUGH TO In oomreotionr with tha pasteuriiinf FIELDER JONES SIGNS fanother meeting of the stockholders wlU 5 PnOVE JvHNU A BLANK Producers owio produce the best milk.not: bsen,, made,; j,...;.,:.!... .:v:..,'l

(Continued From Page One.
uatner ail mux as soon as taken ana

haul it to the pasteurizing plant. Teat
and pasteurize: bottle and seal and haul
to . town on an auto truck to the con- - from the diamond he has devoted sl

; ''Seattle Mystet Cleared.
, 6eattle, Jan. 20.The .mystery' sur-
rounding the identity of the young wo-
man . whose skeleton , was found late
yesterday in a bo on-th- e beach below

. I; n
Burner. me io mi extensive lumber id- -

Los Angeles, Jan. 20, When Hal E.
Hardy Is tried n the , charge of hav-
ing murdered William Moore, a lunch
wagon " owner, on December 8, his de-
fense will be that his mind was blank
when the" shooting occurred, according
to Earl Rogers, his attorney. Rogers

Eliminate all poaslble delay and ex-- 1 teres ta.- - At times rumors have spread .i'Ambefola is a delight ;to the 'cyeas'f-

- be held.'-''----,-

Creating more excitement President
1 1. W. Snaahall 'charged Secretary Kern
with refusing to obey the orders of the
governors of the association, and de-
clared he had even blocked. the direct-
ors in the transaction of. association
QUSlneM. ' j,' ? ' "' f

The meeting ended ; In a battle of
words between president Snaahall and
Secretary . Kern, whom the president
charged with having attempted to oust
Mm from his place as the bead of the
concern. vv. ' i?- -

i well as to the ear; r See and hear the
Amberola jot your dealer's today. Pricey 200.00asserts that Hardy is A member of a

prominent lodlana family and that one
of hla close relatives, a banker in

state, is furnishing the funds
to defend hln Rogers refused to give
either the name or residence of the

Magnolia bluff was cleared today when
the remains were positively declared to
be those of an Indian girl who was
burled on the bluff SO years ago. The
bones werft examined this morning by
the ' coroner who found unmistakable
signs ' of the aboriginal burial customs
In the shape of trinkets aqd the bark
from trees which is always placed over
the corpse of an Indian before burial.

pense m milk delivery. Farmers to that he was to buy this or that frau-subscrl- be

enough ' to the stock of the chlse In the major leagues, but nothingcompany to build and maintain the ,ver came of them.model barn and establish and care for '

the model herd, while consumers want- - way w oolnr Back,
ing pure, rich milk are Invited to aid .yvmany 016 ba8ebaIl n this
in building the pasteurising plant and wm "Karoed as an Indication that
buying the auto truck. Jones is planning on getting back, into

Prices are to be regulated so as to "aln- - Ht In excellent Josi-pa- y

the milk producers well for good "on "et lnto condiOon at the collega
milk and yet supply consumers at a H w111 c0ch the college boys from the
reasonable price, leaving a fair profit Penln' the practice season In Feb-f- or

all money Invested. ' rbary till the close of the baseball sea- -

ship ; away banker, declaring It Is a professional se
cret. ' ;vN - .?

Irrlgon people kill andmany Jack r&bblts. - , ?

"Condltlons make such a nlan necea. I on J - v

Slezak And when you go to hear the Amberpla, f

bevsure to ask to jhear the new Grand Opera records by' Y I

Leo Slezak, the famous new lyric tenor of the Metro- -
politan Opera House, New York. v Slezalr; has made
ten new records for the Edison, from the most promi--
neht operas in ' which he sings Amberol Records, j
Remember that only Amberol Records render Grand ,

j
Opera as it should be played. '

. T

Sdiaofl Phonographs S12J0 to 200-0- Edison Amberol Kecorda(playtwiceaslotig)9 Jt ;

Bdisoa Standard Records .
JSS !; Edlaoa Grand Opera Records . - - .73 and IM '

There are Bdlso'a dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear the Bdisoa Pnoaograpk ' .
play both otdlaoa Standard and Amberol Records. Get complete catalog e tram year f j

nary," said Mr. Spahn, explaining. "The Whether Tie plaas on reentering base-ide- a

Is born of the agitation for pure bal1 wlu Pl the fana for days to
milk. Pure milk cannot be produced In conie '

careless and slipshod style; hence. It m reatly pleased at securing the
will not be, quite so cheaply produced, orvlces of Mr. Jones as baseball coach
But by obtaining cooperation of con-- f r college," said Professor E. D.
iirner and nroducer we hone to ellm. AngelL physical director, this moraine- -

41

I lnate unnecessary expense and supply I "All the more so because I realise that
the product at reasonable prices. Thelno other college In. the. Country everNE5 baby born every three andO one ball minutes every day In

the year Is the way New York

vt

So it seems that organic heart trouble
is next to consumptio&ijprthe cause of

deaths and yet people ' Will continue to"

whole plant may be put Into operation aecured a man of Mr. Jones" recognized
for $8000. I have subscribed $2000. ability as a coach. While the college
Fifteen hundred dollars were subscribed not Jn a position to pay him any
by others since yesterday; there will be where near n Is real value as a baseball
no trouble getting the rest We should coach, Mr. Jones has consented to come
begin, operation within a few weeks. - and coach the collegians largely through:

oeaiar or trom ua , naooaai rmmn was. i a sine vese, wraace, re j.

I L nia love oi tne came and hla lntonm n

GAS PLANT WILL' the development of college timber. - We
will surely benefit greatly throuah hla Talking' V .

. Machins "

City did her share in 1007 toward the
propagation of the human species.
Deaths occurred only at the rate of
one In five and one-thir- d minutes, and
from that It will be eenthat theblg
city would be abTeTo" grow with-conside-

rable

rapidity, even, if Immigration
ceased. Accidents laat year resulted Inm deaths; there were 284 murders '

and. 711 suicides. There was a mar-
riage every, eight and one-thir-d min-
utes. .The largest single cause of death
was consumption, which had 8999 vlo-tim- s.

Organic heart diseases caused
72S7 deaths. Human Life.

coming." ; ,N0TX0ST RECENTi
sat

drink coffee when the ablest mtn in the
medical profession have time and again
stated that "caffeine in coffee is frequently
the direct cause of organic heart trouble."

Head- -,BUYERS A CENT LINNT0N-P0RTLAN- D

5 CENT FARE CASE UP(Continued From Page One.) ;

Talking
Machine

Head-quarte- rs

Editon
Machines

and
Records

Be?a.u" ' the. unexpeotM length ofto i7.ooo.ooo. as follows:
sllspsste esis mt '

Edison ' piairHojVC2r
First mortgage-- , bonds 760,000 !LV aV,XAXnZ.A? liquor case,

ar refundiha: bonds. 1... 2.260.001 was unable to
Preferred stock ...... i...... 1.000,000 proceed far today. with the hearing. on
Common etock .............. 3,000,000 motion fdr a peremptory writ of man--

Machines . . '
and 353
Recordi Washiagton StreetGeneral Eleotrio the Buyer. date to enforce a five cent fare between

Prior to the recent sale of the prop- - Llnnton and Portland on the United
erty, a majority of the common stock I Railways, . .SOME HARD KNOCKS

Woman Seta ' Sid of "Coffee Heart."
was held by Moffat White of New Oeorge y. Martin and R. C. Nelson,
York and -- capitalists associated j with represenling the residents of Linnton,
them. The remainder was held chiefly opened the argument In support of the

; Well informed phVsicians will tell you
that in Porttond. ? The sale occurred on motion, but the time was so short that

January 9 of this year, the price, paid A, C. Emmons andHtrrrlson Allen, ap--
to stockholders and.; to holders of con- - pearlng for-- the defense, were not re--
vertible notes being I1S0 a share. Much quired to show their hand.' Judge Mor- - "HE UF-f--Mf
mystery was maintained as to the row will take-u- p the question again

of the purchasers, but the fact morrow afternoon.
that they were acting .. through them Electric Bond & Share company,, pointed
strongly to the General Electrlo as the
real buyer. j ,

; This conclusion Is cbnffrmed br state
ments In circulars Just Issued by" Mof--

.:, '. TO GET

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS BUY TOE GEHUiUE

fatt & White, why were Intrusted with
the sale of the new securities Issued
by the Portland Gas & Coke company. THE EDISON AFcwTI1Inflas 11 wm Do

. t More Issues to Be Kade. -

It Is sUted In these circulars that. ) 1$ a food beverage when boiled for 1 5 Q rt q t t o " oaves x our time, saves aten-- U

O 1 IN H 03 ographer's time, 5acs. Repeti
the authorized amount of - refunding
bonds Is v J16,000,000, although the
amount Issued at this time Is but
$2,250,000. Other issues will be made
from - time to time as ' demanded for

The Injurious action Of coffee on the
heart of many persons is Well ' known
ray physicians to be caused by caffeine.
This la the drug found by chemists In
coffee and tea.

(

A woman suffered a Ion time with
severe heart trouble and finally her
doctor told her ahe must give up cof-
fee, as that was the principal cause, of ,

the trouble. She writes:
"My heart was so weak It could not

do Its work properly. . My husband
would sometimes have, to carry me from
the table, andllt would seem that I '

wotld never breathe again. ;

"The doctor told, me that coffee was
caueing the .weakness of my heart. He

s said t must stop ' It, but It ' seemed I
could not give It up until I was down
In bed with nervous prostration. .
. "For eleven weeks I lay there and
suffered.' Finally husband brought
home ' some" Postum and I quit coffee
and started new and1 right. Slowly I ,

got well. Now I do not have any head- - i

aches, nor those . spells., with weak ,' heart.. - We know it, Is Postum that
helped me.' The Dr. ' said the other
day, .'I never thought you would be .

what you , are. I used to ' weigh 92
' pounds and now I weigh 168. ,:

"Postum has done much for me and I
would not go back to coffee again forany money, for 1, believe It would kill ;

m if I kept at It Postum must be
well-boile- d like directions . say, ;

then It has a rich flavour and with cream
is fine." . Read "The Road to WelU
vllle." found In pkgs. ' "There's a Reai

t , - ,

i v f a m a i n w iOFadditions and betterments. . The price
at which the preferred Stock Is offered
by Moffat & White Is 102 and accrued
dividend. : . .

'. minutes. Builds up coffee-wor- n nerves
and tissues strengthens the heart, clears
;the brain and makes the red, red blood of
good health, ? ,

The real proof of anything is in the
testing, so why not quit coffee for tendays
or two weeks and drink Postumyou can
prove the facts for yourself. '

B.-- Sykes, president of the Portland v '
. andu . - J.;.;.,Gas and Coke company returned to the

city this morning and when questioned
concerning thef ,details of tha organiza-
tion of the new corporation exnlatned

' Every business house should
have a representative ; witness

- our' practical demonstration of
the EDISON B USINESS
PHONOGRAPH in our winT
dow Friday and Saturday 'aft--

errioon, from 2 to 4. : ?

through his attorney; that It had pur-
chased outright the entire property of
the Portland Gas company for a monev
consideration, the amount of 'Which Aei

4ueuimed to' state. . MANUFACTUREO ev.THE' The new corporation waa organized.9"There's a Reason continued the; explanation, with a stock
of 24,000.600 and to it was transferred
the property of the Portland Gas com 0il).fl6SYiPpany,1 Thla stock Issue of . 14.000,000
consists of $1,000,000 Of preferred stock,
bearing 7 per cent Interest, and 23. MUSIC 0.

fc 111 FOURTH STREET ..
000,000 of common stock.

Tostum Cereal Company, L'td.V
" Battle Creek, "Mich., U.S. A.

SOLD BV ALLrLEADING " l0' T"A MASK 7?i ' K

DRUGGISTS
l$C?W Bet. Washington and Stark Sts.irimti?ohnisheeAo 1000 nbi vME bize only, so a Bottle


